A survey of Kalakad-Mundanthurai Tiger Reserve (K-MTR) 
India harbours about 1501 species of butterflies, 285 species are found in southern India (Thomas, 1966) , of which 45 species are endemic to southern India. The Kalakad-Mundanthurai Tiger Reserve (K-MTR) in the Western Ghats is noted for its rich species diversity and a study of butterfly diversity was conducted from September 2002 to March 2003. The data generated on the butterfly fauna of this reserve with details of ecology are presented in this paper.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Habitat
The 895km 35' E) at the southern end of Western Ghats extending into Tirunelveli and Kanyakumari districts in the biogeographical provinces 4.14.4 (Deccan and thorn forests) and 4.1.1 (Malabar forests). There are two wildlife sanctuaries viz., Kalakad Wildlife Sanctuary and the Mundanthurai Wildlife Sanctuary.
The K-MTR has an undulating topography with forests extending from 40 to 1800m. It has three major peaks viz., Agasthiyarmalai (1867m), Anithilaipothigai (1826m) and Nagapothigai (1669m). Geologically, K-MTR is of metamorphic origin and archaean in age.
The K-MTR experiences warm tropical climate with temperature ranging between a maximum of 23-29 0 C and a minimum of 17-25 0 C. The south-west monsoon from June to August with an average annual rainfall varying from 750mm in the northern end and eastern outer slopes and more than 3500mm in the western high ranges. The north-west monsoon is from October to December.
The K-MTR has about 2000 species of plants under 10 major forest types: southern tropical wet evergreen, semievergreen, southern moist mixed deciduous, tropical riparian fringe, dry teak, carnatic umbrella thorn, southern mixed dry deciduous, southern Euphorbia scrub, Ochlandra reeds and grasslands of low and high altitudes. Immediately after the onset of monsoons, the host plants of butterflies appear with leaf blush and flowers.
Survey, collection and identification
Initially, a preliminary survey was conducted to identify spots with reasonably viable population of butterflies. Such areas were visited fortnightly from September 2002 to March 2003. Data on morphological features, habitat range, larval and adult food, mode of flight and associated habits, month-wise abundance, hour-wise abundance from 07.00 to 17.00hr, i.e., duration of flight and mimicry were recorded along with cloud cover, nature of wind, rainfall and temperature. To ensure correct identity, specimens were collected with sweeping nets, baits of decaying fruits, honey, salt, moist earth etc., and released after identification. The specimens required for further identification in the laboratory were killed and preserved by standard procedures. The butterflies were identified based on our personal observations and literature (Thomas, 1966; Lewis, 1973; Stanek, 1977; Mani, 1986; Matthew, 1987; Ford, 1990; Mathew, 1990; Smart, 1991; Haribal, 1992; Mathew & Rahamathulla, 1993; Mathew et al., 1998; Daccordi et al., 1988; Vane-Wright & Ackery, 1988; Whalley, 1988; Allaby, 1989; Haribal, 1992; Carter, 1992; Gay et al., 1992; Feltwell, 1998; Gunathilagaraj, 1998) with a note on their conservation status.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Though butterflies belonging to nine families were observed in the K-MTR, only the members of four families Acraeidae, Danaidae, Libytheidae and Papilionidae were studied in detail and hence the information pertaining to them are presented in this paper (Tables 1 and 2 and Images 3 w and 4 w ).
Acraeidae
The small to medium-sized acraeids with narrow and very sparsely scaled wings and long and slender abdomen are yellowish or tawny with few dark markings. Their forewings are long and hind wings are rounded. Though they resemble danaids in appearance and habits, the males do not exhibit secondary sexual characteristics. They fly straight and forward, closer to the ground, often fearlessly and slowly as danaids with wings positioned horizontally, a characteristic flight called 'sailing'. They were found settling frequently on flowers and exposed terrain in K-MTR. They were found ejecting foul smelling, oily, yellow defensive secretion from the thorax to deter avian and reptilian predators.
Danaidae
The danaids are the second dominant group of butterflies followed by papilionids. They are hardy and leathery butterflies with very weak legs that are unfit for walking. The males possess secondary sexual characteristics. Their unpleasant smell and unpalatable body fluids enable them to gain protection from their natural enemies such as birds and lizards. Hence, they characteristically exhibit a fearless and exhibit slow flight. They were found congregating on shrubs or bushes in large numbers and frequenting flowers and damp places. Their abundance could be attributed to the abundance of their food plants in the plains and foothills of K-MTR.
Libytheidae
The libytheids or beaks (their labial palps are modified into a long snout-like process in front of the head) are represented by only two species of genus Libythca in K-MTR. They are dark brown in colour with narrow forewings. At rest, they draw the forewings closer to their body and cover by hind wings, exposing only the tip of forewings. They mimick dry leaves when resting on twigs. The evergreen forest endemic libytheids were commonly found around streams and damp places of K-MTR.
Papilionidae
The largest and magnificient papilios or swallowtails constitute the most diversified family with 14 species in K-MTR. Generally, they have long and narrow wings with pointed forewings. Many of them have tails in the hind wings, hence the common name. Their predominant background colour is black with varied colour markings and patterns. Their principal food plants belong to the families Aristolochiae, Anonaceae and Rutaceae. The larvae of papilios are protected by their unpleasant taste or smell. This defensive character is also present in the adults of birdwings and red-bodied swallowtails. The caterpillars derive toxic plant materials from their host plants belonging to Aristolochiae, sequester and store them in their tissues. These poisonous materials are carried over to adults and thus they gain protection from predators. Though they exhibit varied pattern of flight they are capable of rapid flying when threatened. The mimes mimick the danaids. The birdwings and red-bodied swallowtails display bright red and yellow as warning colours. Sexual dimorphism is not well pronounced among the members of this family.
The abundance and diversity of butterflies of K-MTR could be attributed to the evergreen forests of K-MTR at low altitude that receives fairly good rainfall and experiences only a brief period of dryness. The diversity and abundance of butterflies were found poor where human activities such as habitat fragmentation and destruction, grazing, monoculture, forest fire etc., have been taking place. Hence, prevention of habitat fragmentation and destruction, regulation of grazing, avoidance of monoculture and prevention of forest fire etc., in the K-MTR and general awareness programme to people especially to those who visit temples viz., Sorimuthyanar Kovil and Nambikovil inside the K-MTR forest will conserve and augment the butterfly fauna of K-MTR. Further studies on the biodiversity of butterflies with special reference to their host plants and factors that affect their distribution, diversity and abundance will be a rewarding experience. 21. Papilio polymnestor tailless, head, thorax and abdomen uniformly blackish brown, the second largest damp places in wet evergreen L: members of Rutaceae, especially pomelo, Cramer (Blue Mormon) swallowtail butterfly in South India, dorsally forewings black with blue discal bands that forests, throughout India, Sri Malay glycosmis, Indian atlantia Atlantia decrease in size towards the apex and traversed by black stripes along the veins, an Lanka, Pakistan, Bangladesh monophylla, wild orange Toddalia asiatica, garcinia, elongate red spot slightly visible at the base of the cell, dorsally hind wings more or less and Myanmar.
Papilio demoleus
Paramigyna monophylla, Citrus spp. etc. blue with discal marginal and terminal series of black spots, hind wings black at the base A: flowers, droppings etc. 
